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► Newspaper and Magazine 
Writer Guest in City 

Miss Sue McNamara la an interesting visitor in the city with her brother 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McNamara. 

Miss McNamara Is a professional writer. Her work has appeared In 
various newspapers and magazines. A recent story in The American was 
about Mose Jacobs, the richest newsboy in the world. 

“Why Men Gamble” In the same magazine was the work of Miss Mc- 
Namara. though her own name was not signed to the story.1 

During the war Miss McNamara wrote a series of human Interest stories 
for the government on hospital and reconstruction work. Her home, some 
years ago. was in Des Moines, where she began her newspaper work as 
Sunday editor on the Des Moines Register. 

A series of articles on Panama, syndicated by the Newspaper Enterprise 
association, was one of her earlier syndicated works. 

Mirs McNamara's movie experience was gained when she was personal 
representative for Marion Davies in New Fork and for Pauline Frederick 
and Will Rogers in Los Angeles. 

For Departing Omahans. 
Mrs. Brandeis will entertain at a 

luncheon Tuesday at her home for 
Mrs. Clara Swobe who leaves short- 
ly for a summer trip to California. 

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs 
Brandeis will entertain at a garden 
party at their home for Mrs. Mar- 
garet Hynes and Mrs. Nelson Up- 
dike, who leave July 5 on the Levia- 
than from New York for Europe. 

Mrs. William Hill Clarke and Mrs. 
E. A. Pegau entertained at breakfast 
at the Country club1 today in honor 
of Mrs. Updike. 

Lieder Singer to Come. 
Lena Gerhardt, one of the foremost 

• of lieder singers, is the first artist 

^ engaged for qext year’s Tuesday 
Lp Musical club course. She will ap 

pear at the Brandeis, Thursday, No- 
vember 13. Mr. L. F. Crofoot and 
Miss Mary Munchhoff, who have heard 
her, are enthusiastic in praise of her. 

Derby-Shukert. 
Miss Isabel C. Shukert, daughter 

of Mrs. G. E. Shukert, was married 
to Dr. Gladstone Derby, Saturday 
morning in Council Bluffs, by the 
Rev. Henderson of Immanuel English 
Lutheran church. They have gone 
on a motor trip to Colorado. 

For Mis9 Witter. 
Mrs. Roy Page entertained at tea 

this afternoon for her sister, Miss 
Elizabeth Witter of Berkeley, Cal. 
Mrs. Alfred Burr will be hostess at 
a bridge luncheon Wednesday at her 
home for Miss Witter. 

Mrs. William Burke and daughter, 
Blanche, of Portland, Ore., who have 
been the guests of Mrs. John A. Mc- 
Shane at the Blackstone, will return 

l to their home Tuesday. 
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Your Problems 
V/ 

Jane: Jane, dear, I really believe 
there are thousands of people in this 
world who do not and cannot love. 

Such people are unfortunate. Real 
love is a gift beyond compare. 

When you know how to love hon- 
estly and beautifully and generously, 
you are in tune with life. Tou don't 
sound any jarring notes; you're pleas- 
ant company. Naturally enough, folks 
gravitate toward you, and they real- 
ise your charm and the radiantly 
beautiful gift you have to offer. And 
so—because you have the loveliest 
gift of the falrles-Mhe power to love— 
you attract the thing for which all of 
us lonely mortals yearn. Love comes 
to you because you radiate such 
sweetness that you warm friendship 
and liking into devotion, and devotion 
into beautiful love. 

Try radiating love throughout your 
life. Tou can see in a single day how 
much happiness can be won with a 

kindly, charitable, loving spirit, seek- 
ing good and endeavoring to do good. 

Dear Martha Allen: Last summer 
while visiting I was introduced to a 

boy, about three years older than my- 
self (I am 16). I was only there two 
days, so did not get to know him 
very well, though would like to be- 
come better acquainted with him. He 
was jolly and seemed to be popular 1 

with the young people. Of course I 
know I could not write to him, so 
what can 1 do? PUZZLED. 

My dear, there is nothing you can : 

do except hope you will meet again 
some time. Have you any mutual 
friends? Would you meet him if you 
should return to the same place for : 

your vacation this summer? If you 
knew him a little better you could 
invite him to come and see you, but I 
judge your acquaintance would hardly 
Justify such an invitation. 

July Giiest. 
Miss Betty Silliman of New York 

City will arrive about the first of 
Iuly to be the guest of Miss Dorothy 
Higgins for two weeks. 

Miss Higgins will give a tea for 
Miss Silliman on Wednesday, July 
2, and a buffet dinner Thursday, July 
3, at the home. 

Miss Jane Stewart wljl entertain at 
a dinner party Wednesday, July 9, 
at the Country club. 
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Chinese Maiden a Graduate Doctor 
s 

I___—_*1 
—.'latchell Photo. 

Miss Ruth King. 
Graduate doctor of medicine from 

Rush Medical Institute in Chicago 
with two years’ lnterneship in Phila- 
delphia and New York hospitals, Is 
the record of this winsome Chinese 
maiden, Miss Ruth King, who has I 

been a guest In the city for several 
days with Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Pardo. 
She is less than five feet tall and 
weighs legs than 100 pounds. 

Miss King is an American citizen, 
having been born in this country. 
Her family are well known residents 
of Salt I^ake City. Her mother is a 

Vassar graduate and a brother is 
well known as a newspaper writer. 
She speaks English as well as any 
one. and curously enough, when she 
goes to China, as she plans to do, she 
will have to learn the language of 
the people of her own race. 

Shanghai is where Miss King plans 
to practice her profession. She has 
specialized In eye work. Six other 
women were graduated from Rush 
during the year In which Miss King 
finished. There are women doctors 
in China, but the American schools 
are considered better, and Miss King 
will therefore have a better equip- 
ment for her work than most of the 
native doctors. A woman in the 
medical profession is likely to have a 

larger practice In that country than 
in this, for the reason that women 
there prefer women physicians.' Doc- 
tors and nurses In China speak Eng- 
lish. Many of the subjects in medical 
school's are taught in the English 
language. 

Mrs. Johnson Has Unusual Experience 
at Missionary Meeting in Milwaukee 

Mr*. Edward Johnson who returned 
last week from a National Baptist 
Missionary convention In Milwaukee, 
departed Saturday for Denver to visit 
a son. She will return to Omaha In 
the fall. 

An unusual experience was Mrs. 
Johnson's In Milwaukee. 

During one of the cenventlon meet- 

ings, she noticed a man whose face 
•looked familiar. At the same moment 
he saw her. Conversation later, re- 
vealed the fact that he was one of 
the two ministers who performed the 
marriage ceremony for herself and 
the late Mr. Johnson, 33 years ago 
in Boston. Another attendant at the 
convention, a minister from Buffalo, 
had also been at Mrs. Johnson's wed- 
ding. 

The three old friends lunched to- 
gether the following day and enjoyed 
reminiscences of several decades 
ago. The Buffalo minister reminded 
Mrs. Johnson that he was the young 
man who boosted members of the 
wedding party up to the window to 
kiss the bride goodhy as the train 
hearing herself and husband pulled 
out for Omaha. 

Mrs. Johnson has always been 
deeply Interested In missionary work 
and may go to Honolulu in the fu- 
ture to engage In active duties. 
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Adele Garrison 
“My Husband’s Love” 
v_/ 
Why Madge Decided to Toll Harry 

Underwood Everything 
Harry Underwood's voice held the 

same drawling half mocking Intonation 
which I had heard so often In the old 
days when he. Lillian, Dicky and I 
used to he together so much. 

His use of the sobriquet, "Lady 
Fair.” which he invariably gives me. 
his flippant Inquiry as to the "hig 
Idea,” of my position at the wheel 
of the truck in the secret loft of this 
bootleggers' garage, were strictly In 
keeping with the phase of his per- 
sonality with which I was most fa- 
miliar. 

Blit no other detail of hi* appear- 
ance fitted his nonchalant voice. He 
was breathing quickly, heavily, as if 
he had beep running a race. His 
clothing, usually the last word in 
fastidiousness, was rumpled, his hair 
tossed, his face flushed and a hand- 
kerchief tied around his right hand 
was blood-stained. 

But save for the return of my 
baby boy after hie kidnapping and 
Dicky's restoration to me after his 
airplane accident, the sight of any 

living being never was more welcome 
to me than was my present glimpse 
of Harry Underwood. 

I had faced death and tasted Its 
bitterness in the last hour or two, 
and though I knew that Lillian’s 
husband must be involved—and that 
deeply—with the gang which had 
brought me to the garage, yet I was 

also certain that my personal safety 
was assured as lqng as his magnifi- 
cent strength, his iron will and his 
fertile, resourceful brain were func- 
tioning. 

The sudden release from the ter- 
ror of the last hour was almost too 
much for me, however, and with a 

gasping, astonished cry of: "You' 
You!” I felt the room whirling around 
me and, wrapping my arms stoutly 
about the wheel In her last desperate 
clinging effort to keep from falling, 
I closed my eyes to the fantastically 
dancing walls and sank Inert against 
the wheel. 

I did not wholly lose conscious- 
ness, but for o few seconds I was 

incapable of any movement, and my 
ears appeared to he the only func- 
tioning part of my body. 

The next second I heard a hoarse 
inarticulate cry, followed by a low, 
tense cursing and the sound of rap 
Idly pounding feet toward me. Then 
I felt myself lifted bodily from the 
wheel, els sped tightly In strong, yet 
tender, arms and held there while 

the owner of the arms managed the 
awkward descent to the floor. 

By the time he had reached the 
floor I had come hack to complete 
consciousness, and I opened my eyes 
to see Harry Underwood's face 
changged as 1 had seen It but once or 
twice before in hts life. 

Gone completly was his usual 
cynical mask. His face contorted with 
rage, his eyes filled with wild anxiety 
made me realize the necessity for 
putting aside my own weakness and 
making an effort to calm him. I knew 
from Lillian how uncontrollable his 
temper was If he ever let It get away 
from him, and there was murderous 
rage In his face against the men who 
had so frightened me. 

"I—am—all—right,” I said and 
then at something els# beside anx- 

iety flamed In his eyes, something 1 
had seen before, and his arms tight- 
ened around me. I put my hands 
against his chest and struggled away 
from him. 

"Please put me down." I said per 
emptorfly. "I’m perfectly able to 
stand.’’ 

He set me down Instantly, with a 

bitter, sardonic, little laugh. 
"And I’ve just about finished a 

man on ybur account.” he said som- 

brely. "Not,” wit!*- sudden fierceness, 
"that the hound didn't need killing 
for daring to molest you, but most 
dames, some of them almost as easy 
to look at as you are, would have 
thanked me prettily.” 

I paid no attention to any of his 
speech, but the first sentence, 

"Oh. I gasped. "You can't mean 

you’ve killed a man!” 
"Not quite, worse luck." he return- 

ed. His head was too thick. But that'a 
neither here nor there. The first 
thing is to get you on your way to 
where you're going. Would you mind 
telling me just what you're at any- 
way? They tried to hand me some 
mess downstairs about your taking a 

girl and some fura to New York to turn 
the girl over to the police. There's a 
friend of hers on the truck and it 
makes It sort of awkward for me, but 
let me get the straight of it from 
you." 

Consciously or not. every word be- 
trayed his leadership of the bootleg- 
ging gang that had brjpught me to 
the garage. My blood chilled a bit at 
the revelation, although I had no rea- 
son to expect anything else from a 

man so daring and unscrupulous as 

Harry Underwood. 
One thing I knew Instinctively how 

ever, deriving my knowledge from 
my long acquaintance with him. Boot- 
legging would appeal to him, there 
was a sort of glamor—Robin Hood 
and the outdaws thing—about It, but 
that he would countenance anything 
like fur thievery was unthinkable. 

At the Westcheater-Blltmore Coun 
try club over the week end, purple 
topcoats and felt hats were favored 
for sports wear. 

Luscombe-Pool 
Misa Marjorie Alice Pool, (laugh 

ter of Mr. and Mr* H. J. Pool, and 
Harold Bradley Luscombe, aon of Mr 
and Mr*. J. T. Luscombe of La 
Orange. 111., formerly of Omaha, were 
married at Osceola, la., on June 12. 
the Rev. J. E. Lombard, pastor of 
the Methodist church of Osceola, of 
flciatlng The couple was accompan- 
ied by the bride's father, H. J. Pool. 
Both the young people are graduates 
of Central High school. Mias Pool 
attended Grlnnell college. Grinnell, 
la., and Mr. Luscombe attended Ne- 
braska. State university. He is a mem 
ber of Omega Beta Pi fraternity, and 
his bride is a Kappa Delta. Mr. and 
Mrs. Luscombe are at home at 2572 
Laurel avenue. 

DeWa ll-Mattem 
Miss Ellen Mattern, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mattern. and Wal 
ter de Wall of Marshalltown, la., 
formerly of Omaha, will be married 
Tuesday at 5 p. m. at the parsonage 
of St. Mary Magdaline church, with 
the Rev. B. Slnne officiating. 

Miss Estelle Mattern. sister of the 

bride, and Carl de Watt, brotfcp? f 
the groom, will be the attendant*. 
The bride's gown will be oK white 
crepe de chine embroidered in pejil * 

beads and lace trimmed. 

The bride attended Mt. St Mary 
seminary for one year and was gradu- 
ated from the Teclfnical High school. 

The bride and groom will be at 

home at Marshalltown. 

Mr. and Mrs. William H Moran 
announce the birth of a daughter at 

St. Joseph hospital on Thursday. Mrs. 
Moran was formerly Miss Marguerite 
Donnelly. 

TWO NEW LOTS 
Lovely Summer Dresses 

Imported Voiles and Irish 
Linens brought to Omaha 
and go on sale— 
Values >1 A AA Tues- 
to 19.75 Iv/.UU d«y 

F. W. Thome Co. 

The beat iron made 

Get an Tbmnmbemttf' and be as- 
sured of the same satisfactory 
service after years of use as upon 
tbe day you bought it. It only 
costs a little more anyhow. 

Sold by Dcalmrt and Electrical Campania Everywhere 

Manufactured by 

American Electrical Heater Company, 
DETROIT 

Oldest and Largest Exclusive Makers. Established 1894. 

welcome Lions—to Omaha and Our Store 
HELP THE NEAR EAST RELIEF 

The Near East Relief has Issued a eall for old shoes, and during 
the coming week collections of shoes will be taken up throughout the 
city. 

We urge every family to go through their closets and give every 
pair of shoes that they can spare. In order to help in the collection 
of these shoes, we have placed receptacles at the entrance of our 

^ store, In which to place your donations. 

Last 
« 

Offers Exceptionally 
Good Bargains 

a 
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II fK DONATE TOUR OLD SHOES 

B|^F ■ | J ■ have you to give to the 
I I HA HtHI H ■ ■ l|M| ̂ ^BBR ^|l *o us 

1 111 fm t VI b B mm llv■ ■■ l lit I|t| wm\ wm ■ win for 

^^F HH m l^a^l^l | B | I _ The shoe* collected In Omaha this week will be added to those 

w . collected in other cities In the United States, and will be sent to 
•tV CtU OUOYS STORE Europe under the guidance of Jackie Coogan. 

Week Our Refinancing Sale 
ON TUESDAY— 

Store Hours: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

Exceptional Values in Muslin Underwear 
Cotton Chemise Lingette Stripe Slips 

87c >1.29 
Our entire atook with value* $1.36 to $189 „ ... ,, .. ^ 

—mu*Un. voile, batiste and nainsook. Dein- , .de.*Jld *Vh8rtl 8t 0,8 h,pf' 
>" whl“’ n',h “a "^* 5XXX- IfiSl. X “ 

Extra Size Gowns Gowns 

79c 59c 
_ Fine eount light weight muslin gowns. Cool and comfortably made gowns for th* _ 

* 

larger women. Daintily trimmed with em- 
'*r8 u y m*d8- Trimmed with touches of 

broidery and fancy stitching. In white only. embroidery and fancy atltchlnfe. Regular 
Regular $1.36 value. ilzea In pink and white. Unusual value*. 

% 

Sale of “Boyalls” 
Values S 1 ll Sixes 
to $1.39 T § = 3 to S 

These ‘'Boyallg" are made of khald, denim and 
striped wash materials In the open or closed 
neck styles. 1 

, 

Little Tots’ Playsuits 
Sleeveless suits of good quality khaki, cbam 
bray, pencil stripe and denim. pa 
Button fastening on each shoulder... Oa/C 

Play Suits 
Short aleeve, square neck style play suits, 
sizes 3 to 8. Made of khaki, blue chambray 

PI and denim. Two QO 
norlrpfft Otl Cl 

Hill Jean Khaki Play Suits 
Cool, practical play suits, made In short sleeve style, As 1 A 

belt and loose knees 

Bed Pillows Felt Mattresses 
Relation ■!«. filled with royal down 50-pound. all felt mattreza. Stance and covered with feather proof Irlah linen 
tickings. 21x27-ln. aize. or OO ticking, well-tufted. dJIC 7C 
|R.OO raluea. Pair .«J>D.05/ 123 75 value. W 

Women’s Athletic Union Suits Tub Silk Slips 
Made of batiste, nainsook and cross bar Made with 20-in. shadow proof hems, tn 
dimity. Bodice top styles with knit in- Orchid, Peach, Sand, Navy, Grey, Brown, 
sert In the back. Pink and PQ Copenhagen, Cinnamon, White £0 QP 
white; sizes 3ft to 44.OJ7C Sizes 3ft to 44 .' 

Khaki Middy Suita 
Children * suit*, trimmed with black tie 
braid and one patch pocket OQ 
Pleated bloomer*. Slie* Stoll.v* •fca/ 

Sale of 300 Pairs of 

Men’s High and Low Shoes 

11 i_- Values to $6.00 

Black and tan calf 
lace shoes, plain toe 
and lip styles, and black 
kid round toe oxfords, 
all well-known makes. 

I The sizes are somewhat 
broken. 

Also 250 pairs of 
youths’ and boys’ lace 
shoes in broken sizes. 

Kid Boot* sweaters 

$1 93 
T h • popular 

'Kid Boots" 
awaatar la cut 
for waar without 

Monas — made 
with >4 slasva. 
op*n Back. In an 
aaaortm a n t 
of colors and 
e o m h I n a- 
tlons. ftizaa 16 
to 44. Valuaa to 
U.IO. 

Women's Bathing Suits 

*112 
New styles 

and attractive 
color comblna 

lions In wotn 

en's bet h In ft 
suits. Sizes 
3# to 44. Spe- 
etal values. 

Yard Goods—Specials 
Radium Silk 39-inch Nainsuok 

All silk radium In the latest "Grandma's Favorite" high grade 
(hades. 8Aln. width. qq nainsook with linen o 4 
Vard .afOC flnlah. Yard .JtC 

Sheeting—Tubing Outing Flannel 
Short ends of fine quality *heet 1,000 yard* pure white outing 
Ing and pillow tubing. Various flannel. 27 Inch width. Quality 
widths and lengths, nol / 

_ sqnal to Daisy Cloth, let/ 
Vard. ZOVZC Yard .: lDl/2C 

Cretonnes Flock Dot Voile 
Fancy floral cretonnes, medium A n«w shipment. In an assort 
weight. 8(1 Inch widths, s g ment of colors. Regtr nn 
Vard IOC arly ROr Yard. 

Sateen Remnants Longcloth 
Mill ends of Tine quality aaleens "Queen" soft finish long cloth, 
In a number of colors. a/» 3fiInch width. 041/ 
Yard IOC Yard . 24y2C 

Window Shades 
400 window »hadea In rerloui 
width!. Green, whit! and 
brown. Slljchtly QQl/ 
Imperfect. *0/2 C 

Children’s Hose 
Fine ribbed hose with reinforc 
ed feet and elastic tops. Sites 
i? to 94. In buff, belae. | q 
trrejr and black lw/C 

’Figleaf’ Knit Suits 
Women who prefer knit under- 
wear will appreciate these cool 
suite, made In "Teddy Bear" 
style. In either bodice top er 
built up shoulder CQ 
styles. Sires 34 *0 41. Ol/C 

Chiffon Hose 
Full fashioned chiffon hose, silk 
to the top, In all the wanted 
colors. Vshtea « « nr\ 
to $3 50 ^ J[ imv 

Sale of Outing, HikingTogs \ 
Choice of Any W 

Wool Hiking Suit j 

$8.98 C 
All wool, Imported tweed hiking J 

suit*, made with Tuxedo, box and W 
belted roata, and knickers with pock 
tta and adjuxtabla cuff*. ^k 

Khaki Knickers ^ 
$1.88 > 

Serviceable khaki knlckera with ad- % 
luatable cuff*, buckle helta end pock W 
sta. Regular and extra aite*. m 

Tweed Knickers V 

$2.79 / 
Kntrkei g ,>f Import art tweed*, cut ^ 

full and made with double tewed f 
teem*. Regular and extra aitea. 

Outing Khaki Hats j Sailor atyle. in good run m 
yf alae* ... / / C ^ 

*s 


